
ZTn, lot to be Submitted
Ml WAV VVjr"- -

Coosiitntioiul Convention adjourn-2- U

Saturday night, after baytn com-SeteJi- ts

labors, by the adoption of a
with m crovisioa lor sno- -

Slavery clanse to a rote of
.hTwople. It remains to be seen whetb.-thUP- t:

and imperfect opportnnitr
tamJoUthe institution of the nascent

gutdfWai satisfy the people who ara

most interested in them. '

The proceeding of tha Convention hart
ret been pnblished. nd we are not

Jtother certain that we arc correctly
Ijvised in all particular. --But accord-

ing to onr information, the only question

npoa which the people are authorized to

decide U npon the peculiar provisions
presented on the subject of Slavery. Tbey

are called npon to vote "Fjr the Consti-totio- n

-- For the Con-.tituti-

with Slavery," or
wtnmr Slavery;" but at all

event, thev mnst vote for the Constitu-

tion of the two exactin one or the other

forms in which the Convention has cho-ge- a

to frame it
We are even informal , thoogli we can

scarcely credit the statement, that the

submission is not even in so good a form

as this. According to this information,

the question left to the people is only

whether slaves shall hereafter be intro-

duced into the State, or whether it shall

continue in the condition in which the
Territory now is, with a limited number
of slaves, to remain as snch under the

new Constitution. If this be the true
character of the propositions submitted
by the Convention, it is very evident that
they do not meet the exigencies of the
case, and will never satisfy the people.
Independent of the fact, that there is no

opportunity given to reject ths instrument
altogether, or to adopt it by a free and
unconstrained vote in its favor, there is,
in truth, nothing substantial involved in
the alternative preseuted. It is nothing
bnt the old story of the white man and
the Indian: "I'll take the turkey and
van take the buzzard; or von take the
buzzard an J I'll take the turkey." It is
nothing but a dodge of the most disrepu-
table character.

We cannot but consider this result as
most unfortunate, and calculated to pro-

long the difficulties in the territory. It
was perhaps the necessary consequence of
the peculiar circumstances attending the
election of the Convention itself. That
lody was chosen by a mere fraction of
the population, and could not be consid-

ered as representing the masses. Having
no sympathy with the people, and con
scious of not commanding their tonfi
dence. it would have required more than
or.i;n.r o,w,lnm iln ini.,.-..- i,om t

the

give

hazard their bv putting itfairlv an 1 wrM P""?8 of do in
unreservedly to the "popular vote. Thy th,s nnfortnnate dilemma? He cannot
have chosen what, in their sharp sighted ! J,,r,ten'1 .that plan f.lopted by the
cunning, seemel th m more j -- jcnt.on was oy Gov. Walk-tnaltuod- e

of the EB- - for 't is well kuo.vn that Gov. Wai.k-on- epeople to accept
of two alternative propositions, giv-- ! w" ,nJ oppose,l. not only to

ing the rnaiority absolutely opportn-- 1 th,w ,feat"re of.tho ?bmwaion, but
Plan of erading true issue bynitv to reiect a of eovernment. which

inav not be in accordance with sov-- !
ereign

We the Convention has commit-
ted a capital error. It was in their pow-
er completely redeem themselves in the
eyesof the people, and cure all the de-

fects of their original election. They
ought have risked themselves frankly
upon the popular support, sppealing
the patriotism and justice of the people to;
sustain their acts. V itu tho exception
ot Jlessrs. .Imore, Hereford, A. W.
Jones, and a few other good men, they
seemed to be haunted by the fear that the
majority would rejoct any Constitution

absolutely;
be rejected than that it should be forced
npoa an unwilling and dissatisfied people.
Lut we do not believe, if a frank an!
manly confidence had been exhibited to-

wards the people, that reasonable
Constitution would have been

by them. They would have con-
ciliate.! by the full acknowledgment of
their right to decide upon the adoption of

fundamental law, no considera-
ble part of them would have sacrificed

sense of duty to a mere feeling of
resentment. We have had abundant ev-

idence our minds that while the
more rancorous and heated partisans were
ready vote down anything that might
be presented, the great body of the people,
intelligent sober-minde- d men of bus-
iness, having but little interest in mere
party squabbles, were prepared to judge
of the Constitution upon its real merits,
and vote accordingly.

With all. onr unfortunate history
us, the spirit of agitation and

strife still slumbering among as, and
ready to be aroused at anr moment by

slightest wrong or even appearance of
injustice, we cannot but repeat our declar-
ation that all laborious delibera-
tions of the Convention have culminated
in folly, and are calculated to produce
nothing bnt misfortune to the Territory.
The people cannot be decieved by the
mockery of an election, in which they are
at liberty only to choose between two
propositions, when perhaps they may not
hi willing to take either of them. It mat-
ters but little, nnder existing circumstan-
ces, these alternative propositions
are or bad. The people, conscious
of possessing the right . of accepting or
rejecting according to their own good
pleasure, will not suffer themselves to be
forced in the matter at all not- - even to
accept a good Constitution, if it be forced
upon them in manner inconsistent with
their right of choice. If a good Consti-
tution may be thus imposed npon them
with their consent, a one may be as
well. The accidental character of the
two propositions presented to tbe people
by this stratagem, does not effect the

of right as to the manner of their
presentation, and the utter want of

in the performance of great act
of sovereignty the adoption of State
Constitution.

Vedo not know what will be the im-
mediate result of this misfortunate pro-
ceeding of the Convention. Whether
tbe mass of the people will anticipate in
the vote upon the alternative propositions,
or leave them to be by the incon-
siderable party which elected the mem-
bers of the Convention, we are wholly
unable to predict. We are inclined to
think that the Free cartr mmerallr
will refrain from voting, and that trouble
will be produced by tbe adoption of a
Constitution known to be unacceptable to
the vast maioritv of th nonnlaiinn.

Uost earnestly do we deprecate a result
uniortunate, and calculated to produce

ach serious disturbance. Will tbe
troubles of this trobappr Territory never
have an end? Will parties never cease
to straggle for assendency to be gainod by
stratagem, instead of by a fair and manly
appeal to public opinion? We believe
there will never be peace and quiet in
Kansas, nntil every question of difference
shall have been honestly submitted to the
judgement of people and decided by
them without restraint or hindrance. Any
device adopted for the purpose of evading
this ordeal, will but prolong the struggle
indefinitely and perpetuity to trouble
and to angry agitation. --Lecompton
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Voting on the Cotutitutioa.
The fire-eate- ia the Territory, and

the s outside, do not at all agree
in their views of what is proper to be
done, in reference te voting on the Con-
stitution. Every body knows that the
most serious objection to the Boliev f
Gov. WAr.ua, avowed by his opponents
in the Southern States, was basl
the erroneous idea that he was in f.irf
submitting the Constitution to every cit -
izen who might be in the Territorr on
the day of the election. It was in vain
that Gov. Walker disavowed this inter-
pretation of bis speeches. His enemies
would listen to no explanation, but in-
sisted npon holding him responsible for
this opinion, which in fact he never enter-
tained.

Col. Jepfersox Davis, in his recent
speech in Mississippi city, in the State of
3liss., entered into an argument to prove
that the Constitutional Convention hsd
no power to prescribe the qualification of
voters upon the Constitution itself. That
Constitution, he savs, will prescribe the
qualification of votes under it, but the ex
isting Territorial laws, must control the
rights of them who claim to vote npon
the adoption of the Constitution. He
argues that the Convention is not clothed
with tho power of legislation, because the
Legislative Assembly has no authority to
delegate its functions, and the Conven-
tion cannot assume them. Therefore he
insists that nobody will have right to
vote npon the adoption or rejection of the
Constitution, except those who are quali-
fied voters under the Territorial laws,
viz: adclt citizens of the United States,
who have resided six months in the Terri-
tory.

What will be the surprise of Col. Dav- -
is. wnen ne onus mat nis inemts and co
adjutors in the Lecompton Convention J

nave wnony disregarded Inn opinions,
and have submitted that part of the Con
stitution, which they were willing to put

1? a .voec-,- 0 ?M the inhabitanta of the
l

i erniorv on me nay oi me eicctionT

withholding the body of the
from tho people.

Col Davis and his associates in Con-trres- s,

must adopt one or two alternatives.
They must either reject the Constitution
t Mo, because the Convention have ex-

ceeded their powers, as he understands
them, bv submitting a part of that in
strument to those who are not qualified
by law to vote; or they must take the
t'Onsuinuon in.epenucm ui ine ruie, as
being complete and valid, in' itself, by
virtue of its adoption by the Convention.
In this latter case however, an insuffera-
ble difficulty will arise from the fact, that

for an illegal vote open a material part of
it. Here Col. a) avis cannot vote for the
adoption of the Constitution to be con-

sistent with himself, 1h must vote to re
ject it as nullity. In our judgment,
that would be tbe true course, tnongn we
might not concur in the reason given by
that distinguished Senator. Lecompton
Democrat.

McGeb CocirTr. The Constitutional
Convention bas treated this county badly,
giving it only one third of one Represen-
tative; while Johnson county alone has
four. Considering that McGee gave
1200 votes quite as good and valid as
the bulk of those assigned fo Johnson,
she might have expected to have had at
least one representative in the State Leg-

islature instead of having to elect one, in
conjunction with the counties of Dorn
and Allen. It wonld be a curious inquiry
to ascertain why the false vote from
Johnson is accredited, while that from
McGee ia wholly repudiated. Perhaps
tho inconsistency may be accounted for
in the fact that Batt Jones one of the
judges of the Oxford election was a raem- -
. j . i --i ..... i n . "

bcr OI tne uonsuiuuonai vonvenuon.
from Johnson county, while McGee had
no such advantage in asserting her claim
to a respectable representation in the State
Legislature. Lecompton Democrat.

The Kansas election bas settled one
thing, namely, that the Free State men
outnumber their opponents. This is just
what we always insisted. Now.of coarse
the Constitutional Convention will frame

and tbea Constitution,
people will ratify it. and Kansas will be
admitted a Free State, at the next session

of Congress. So ranch a sensible
Governor like Eobert J. Walker. So!
much for tbe honest, peaceful. Democratic
way of leaving domestic matters to the
people to vote npon, instead of sending
them Sharpe'a Sides, to shoot each other
with !" Well, now the Kansas' question
is settled. Kansas "bleeds" no more !

What will the "Republicans" do?
Ohio Democratic Paper.

Kansas Elictioxs. Hon. J. Calhoun,
President of the Constitutional Conven-ventio- n,

bas issued proclamations, one
for an election to be held on the 21st of
December for the purpose of adopting or
rejecting the clanse ia the Constitution
legalizing Savery, and another ordering
an election on the first Monday in Jann- -

ary, Gorernor, Lieut Governor,
Members of tbe Legislature, a Member of
Congress and other State officers.

Who is ik Fatob of ran Cosstttc-tio- ?

The Constitution is meeting with
its proper reception in the Territory.
Kickapoo, it b derided and laughed at
At Leavenworth, the first question asked
by one on meeting aa acquaintance is:
"Have yoo found any one ia favor of tbe
Constitution yelV'Ltrtmpton Demo-
crat, r

that they might make. .Better, a thous- - the Convention has not adopted the Con-an- J

times, that their Constitution shonld i stitution but has provided
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Tie laaaas Cons titation."
Tbe Conaitutlonal Convention has ad-

journed. A Constitution for tbe State of
Kansas bas been framed, but ia not to be
submitted, as an entirety, for tbeapprov- -

i oi ine i ne only question sou - !

mitte-- is wneitwtr ilu ummI;.. ;.: i

tion" shall be perpetuated or not the!
present right of slave property to be re-- 1

Co sm Ized in anr event. TH-- neonU am i

not to have the power to ch.ngetbe Con- - j

amotion until a inture period and never
so as to impair the right of property in
sieves as now existing. . .

This last clause is so reasonable and so
customary in all Constitutions merely

I

j

recoguizing and ' protecting exittim and
veiled rights that it would seem strange
it should meet with any opposition. Yet,
we preceive that this proviso, as well as
the perpetual clanse, is reccivinz the
most violent hostility,

. A a fir nnntelvoa u lAr,,. f . T

State, and oppose to the agitaiion
l.nM . 'Pc'lero W .

i !B Ula . Pre,errea m,, "?ntUMW ;

l .ne,gnDnng ZyT " i

sav franklv. we are never
been in favor offorcing that, or any other
institution on them, trains their sovcr--

eign will. We go further. 'lTie latei
election. which to have been as
fair a, then.ture oTthe case would admit, i

indicates a large Free State majority,
and that being so, as is generally admit-
ted, that majority should have the un-

doubted Democratic right of moulding
their own institntions to suit themselves.

We think the Convention gravely er-

red, in refusing to submit their work to
the voice of the people to be governed
by it.

To deprive the people of their Mtrent
right of passing on their organic law, is
to strike at the very foundat:on of our
government and the attempt mnst prove
futile. As well attempt to stay the waters
of the Niagra with a feather, as to stem the
will of ihegnojority with mere parchment.
ft would ave been better policy, because
more correct in principle, for the whole
Constitution to have been vo'ed on direct,
aye or nav; and if the maioritv voted it
down titer let it lay. To say they shall
"not vote at all," because it is feared
thev are opposed to it, is to concede at
once, that it doe not sprint; from the
popular will. And if that is so. vain
will be every expedient to stave off the in-

evitable result. It will be only a qnes- -
iIaii rf limA finnntfr rtr Infor tftA nnnnlar
torTPnt. mtherine onlv additional impetus
by the attempted obstruction, will break
through everv barrier, and irrcsistably
vindicate that great axiom of our govern- -

ment :ne rigtit oi tne m ajoritt to me.
We were in hope that other and more

democratic councils would have prevailed,
and that the tronbles of that d ter
ritorr were finally over. We now fear
the worst. The aholitiomits, like vnl-tur-

over their prey are exulting at an-

other exenso for their demoniac work.
Agitation is their element. Ravot.rrrioy
will now be their watch-wor- The race
of demagogues, will again revive. We
confess we cannot see the end, but will
trust in a democratic "Congress to save
the Republic." Savannah Democrat.

iitarrufc.
On Sunday ercning, the 6th iiuL, by Giles A.

Briggs, E.qt the Right Honorable STxrRKn

Paroa, late of Monroe County, Ohio, to Miss

MABGiatr Wooowaan, all of this place.

WIUTE CLOUD MARKETS.
At Crrtcttd Ay C. F. Joining.) ,

Flour, per sack of 96 lbs., 4 to 5.00.

Corn, f bushel, 30.
Oats, 60.

Potatoes, "5.
Corn Meal. " " - 50.

Wood, fl cord, 2.00.

ERRS. doxen, 15.

Batter, ff lb, 25.
Pork, " 6.

Lard, " 10.

Tallow, 10.

Sugar, " 14.

Coffee, " 1 4--

Rice, " W.

Tea. " 60c to 1.00.

Salt. 19 sack, 3.W.
Dried Apples, ? lb, 16.'
Dried Peaches, - ' I6.
Mackerel, " 8.
Molasses, f gallon, . 1.00.

Tar, 50.

Vinegar, " 25.
Whiskey, " "by the barrel, 60.

Nails, by the Keg, 6,t.
Iron, ft, 6ctol0.

Merchant's Gargling Oil has become one of
the most popular liniments for human flesh that
la now prepared, while for horses and cattle it
has no equal in the world. We are assured by
thoee who have ased it for the piles one of
whom la a distinguished physician that among
all the various pile remedies, none afforded snch

speedy relief as the Gargliag Oil. Raymond
Patten are the agents. LntiniUt (.) Daily
Daawcrat, 4. 1856. dee. 3.

ARE TOC 8ICJO
. Then yea eaa't be eared toe soon. Don't de-

lay until yonr complaint is Incurable and then
mourn when it ia too late. Four-fifth- s of all lie
diseases which people tbe church-yard- might
be eared by Ayer'i Cathartic Pills, if taken in
season. Don't go dragging throogh the Spring,
faintaleepy and listless, because yonr blood is
loaded with bile. Don't wear the Headache,
Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach is foul. Don't parade yourself
around the world covered with Pimples, Blotch-

es, Ulcers, Sores, and all or any of the aaeleaa
diseases of the skin, becanae yonr system wants
debasing. Doot show yourself about, leaa,
haggard, all eared ia, because year Stomach and
bowels need strengthening Into healthy action.
Ayer's Pills set these thing right, as surely as
waaer quenches fire. They purify the body and
Mood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity, which yon eaa feel as quick as they are
taken. They are the one great medical wonder
of the age, recognized by all who know their
virtues, aad many thousands know theat. Take
the Caerry Ptetarml tot a eough, aad the PiU$

for all derangements requiring a pargatite me-

dicine.
Prepared by JAME3 C AYES, Practical and

Analytical Chemist, Lewell, Mass.
8oid by 8hfe Maey, White Cloud, Kan-

sas; Reed k 8tsrges, Iowa Point, do.; Jaaaea
K.York, Rxuphaa, da,; J. H Maaa 4Ca,
Brewaville, Nebraska; Peter, Frarer k C Or

Me.; Barnard, Adaaas Co, 8t Lewis;

Taa Lear k Brittaa, St Joseph; aad by all Drag-gist- s,

act 1,57, 3av .

ArriTalj and Departures of the Kails,
AT WHITE' CLOUD, KANSAS.

re'a'in" the antiquities, the mineral T- - --aui amluirU reauoree;, and the local I Southern, Western, and money be

Front Whitehead, via Iowa Point Amvcs ,

Fri.lav, 3 P. M., and depnrto 5 P. M., same day. '
Oregnn Mail, via Forest City Arrive

niiT at 1 1 o'clock. A. M- -. and departs at 19
o'clock. M C- - F. JENNINGS. P. M. t

Arrivals ni Departure! of tbe Kails,
AT OREGON, MISSOURI.

EASTERN MAIL From St Joseph. Me.

Arm mV '
.

i. Arrir, a. m dailr. ;

pi a . w I

"'iA4,--i W rwHT
IOWA PCM NT MAIL Departs S A. M

AAires 3 P. ToewUr and rtatnrdaTS. ,

JAMES J. RPLET.-- P. M.
i

!

-
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PROF. WM. BCKKIIOLDER,
.t a. .tJ A .tt - I a1.TS now . ".r7. ,u VHair cnuinc, iMiampoonin?, ana ssnannjr

line. Thoee reqmnnc his aerrices, are refipect- -rffflijtSS:at th residence..
.

h.te Cloud, dec Id. s.. tt.

AimlnlstritarS IV StiCf .
rpHE undersigned, bavin taken out letters

of Admiuistratioa on the Ertate of John j

dTTf7mr aTJTiSh rinrdthVfrth
It"S&&Estate, to exhibit them for allowance to the i

Administrator, .th.none year from itne flat !0f:
..n inwi. kiuittiu, u. v -- j nr-,UE-

from any benefit of such Estate; and if such
claims be not exhibited within three vean from

AmtM r.r..:.i it... .u,ii k. hw.v-rf.- . I

barred. IRA H. SMITH,
Administrator of Estate of John Dunbar, dee'd.

dec. 10.57, 3t.

Stoves! Stoves. Stoves!!! i

I

THE subscribers have just received, from the j

MASSILLOX

Store Manufactory,
their assortment of Cookinr, Diaing-Roo- m,

and Parlor Stoves, which they are confident
embrace a more extensive variety of superior
patterns, than have ever been offered in the
Territory.

The !hTasillon Stoves are so well known as
the heaviest, best finished and most economical
Stoves that are manufactured in the country,
that no assertion upon our part is necessary to
impress the public mind with additional evidence
of their utilitv.

Also, a lare number of snperior Bells suit-

able fur Churches, School Houses, Hotels, and
Public Halls.

We shall at all times keep an extensive van
etvofTia, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, i

of our own maonfacture, at St. Louis prices. I

Having advantages, from our connection with.
the Massillon Stove Company, over other estab--
lishmenU, and being desirous of building up a
permanent Wholesale and Retail trade, we are
determined that no effort of our shall be wanting
to make our nnuje, in an respect, equal to sim-
ilar houses in St. Louis, thereby making the ad-

vantages mutual to all artics.
Metallic RooSnr and Spouting, and all

other work appertainin; to the business, prompt-
ly executed, in a neat and durable manner.

C. F. JENNINGS k CO.,
Azents of the Massillon Stove Manufactory.
White Cloud, Sept. 17. 57, t -

PIONEER STORE!
IOWA POINT, KANSAS.

W. D. BEELER & CO..
TAKE this method of informing their friends,

the public generally, that they still
continue at their old stand, where they have
served their customers so long and faithfully,
and hive an immense stock of everything in
their line, which they are offering at lower pri-

ces than ever. They have complete stocks of
DRY OOODS, GROCERIES.

Hardware, Queensware, Wooden & Stoneware,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

A GREAT VAXIETT 0? V0TI0KS, C C.,

To which they respectfully invite the attention
of the public, feelina confident that they have
but to examine, to induce them to purchase.

Aff kinds of Countrv Produce taken.
Remember tbe old Stand, at the Landing.
sept. 10, 57, tf..

" "V PIECES Assorted Caasimeres and Sati-tjy- j

net, for sale low, at Iowa Point, by
sept. 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER k CO.

NAILS. 100 Keen, of nil sixes, just received
Pioneer Store, Iowa Point, bv

sept. 10, 57, tf. W. D. PEELER CO.

50 Barrels, on hand and forWHISKEY. Point, bv
sept 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER CO.

A CHOICE lot or Peach, Cherry and Apple
Brand v. Rve and Munonsaheta Whiskey,

now for sale, at the Jioneer Store, Iowa Point, by
sept. 10, 57, tf. W, D. BEtXfcK CU.

STOVES. Charter Oak, Prixe Premium,
Cooking Stoves, for coal or wood;

also, Parlor Stoves ef every description, very
cheap, at Iowa Point, bv

Sept. 1U, 57, tf. VT. 17. XfCbLiCIt m lAs.

IT'ULL assortment of Furniture, just received,
Pioneer Store, Iowa Point, by

sept. 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER k CO.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that at a aieetipg of the Di-

rectors of the White Cloud City Company,
held in the city of St Joseph, Mo on the 23d
day of October, 1857, the andersigned was ap-

pointed aa Agent for tbe sale of City Lota and
Timber, and for the collection of all monies due
for the same; and from this time, no person will
be permitted to cat or haul any timber from the
Company's lands, under penalty of the law, un
less bv special agreement; ana loose wno snow 4themselves indebted for Timber already taken,
or Lots purchased, will please eall on the Agent,
and pay or liquidate tbe same, without delay.

i;. lAJKLanu, Agent.
White Cloud, Nov. 12. 1857. 3t -

DANIEL ZOOKt
Wholesale and Retail Deader ia

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Fine Teas, Cigirs, Tobacco, PerfiiaerTes,

7Ann 37C,
OREGON. MO.

june 4, 57, tf. . k
J.

w. a. olbbook. a. a. wakkfikl&.

H0LBR00K k WAKEFIELD,
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers ia to

Wines and liquors,
' -

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

HAVE taken the ne building oa Mala

hare en band aa extensive
.
stock of Wines sod

- - wti Ik., mmm
ijiquora ui vtctj onwini j
prepared Bt sell at Wholesale, oa aa tow terms
a trier eaa ne aaa i" " mmnrj.
Retail dealers are invited to eall saw examine
their stock. '

"t ;; RETAIL.
awn L alt. I SU lm ftl lnl mtvlmtar, saw uwct. my -

where "(hey will ftinum refrnbaieata of all kinds
usually found ia Bnt eiaaa sawoa. uromr aaa
deeenev wiU at all time be preserved ia the
Home. The pwUie are invited to call and be
sociable - aept. J4, 57, tf.

THOS. C 8HREVE, M.
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

attend tbe sick and aBcUd. whewWILL He may be found at tbe e.

. ;i.y:,57,U

! The MLs-- ri Denser!, "

'
. rcauures at t. loots, ma. .

TERM3-Dil- 9 per annum;
V Weekly, 2; in advance, i

l'K-le- a cope ror Ila; 1 weuty eop.es
for Addrev,

McKEE ft FISII3ACK. J

The Missouri Detnecrat h a Western Journal, '

devoted to the interest, or the wm. .ml pub'
liahed at St. Louts, the centre of the Vallev of

.Mianasippi, me locos oi new, ponuc. lite-- : ;

Its facill -
tiea Cm- - eirinr the latest inteUimnee in eackanc
all of thee respects are nriralled, and its pat'
row way peaatarn umiwnpnitwiiiw ana --

red to make U the rnperof the people. Erery
department ia filled with talented and reliable
eonaucmra. iiaempaiHCWTespoHoc'niain iiaau- -

ington, Nea York. New Orleans, Kansas. Ne- !

braaka. New Mexico and Utah, number aome of
ine aixoat wntera in ue coaniry. canmonuons ;

to soiu, tbe
the Canada will ;

"

-

"es T the neighbonnp SUtes. wm always be
fhond in its columns. Ta. naata.riliaal:.r
eitiea of the Wert, the autities of nrodnction... . . .u. . i. -- r d .:i j.."n"H MIO WW, Vm WW mwut
will each be earefull noticed. The latest infor
mation bv teleeranh from everr Quarter will be'
fomUhed; the details of fureicii steam-dup- will
begiren in full; r.rieviofnewpobHeation will
be aedukHfly supplied; and. in brier, erery thine;

knowledge to the thinker, will be presented to
iu subscribers.

Latest Kansas New.
KnM" f Become a point w mucn lm -

AUnia he "ho,e ntrr -'. J 'tt fZZZ SfTK
Union with the most authentic as well as the !

eaHiest intelligence from that quarter. It has:
now nre pans oi tne irm- -
torr, and sjJedllTttention willbedevoted to ob--
uin reIia4eaecounts of evtrv event of '

that may transpirer.uthere. Those who wish"VVT.to
keen ranted in repaid to Kansas affairs, the ool- - i

eems the progress of opinions in that quarter, ,

can find no better means of obUiniu;; them than
tlirough the columns of this paper.

Political Position.
The Missouri Democrat is, as its name im

port", Democratic in principle, conservative in
sentiment, opposed to the violence and outrages
that have disgraced the Territories, and seal
ously in fivor of the right of the people of each
locality to control their domestic affairs without
interference from those residing in other States.

a. v. ToaaxT. SAHca. Larna,
Survevor k Civil Engineer.

TORREY &. LAPPIN,
Land k General Agents k Sarre jors

SENECA, NEMAHA CO , KANSAS,

WILL promptly attend to investing Money,
Taxes, locating and selling Land

Warrants, Surveying Town Sites,
Sections, etc. Will buy and sell Town Shares
and Town Lota, and do a General Agency Bus- -;.

REFERENCES. J. W. Paikcb, Parker's
Express, Iewa; E. B. FaianrLO, President
Michigan Central College; J. Baaan, President
Alleghany College; Hon. B. G. Thibadocx,
Tenn.; James Form, Oregon, Mo.; Hon. J. P.
Hclbebt. Auburn, N. Y. june 4, '57, 1 v.

Tailor Shop In Ipwa Point!
McMULLIX, From Xew York,

"WTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
v v Iowa Point and surrounding country, that

he is prepared to earrvon the Tailoring business
in the best and most fashionable manner.

Particular attention paid to cutting for the
Seamstress. sept. 24, 57,1 y.

HO! FOR KANSAS!
U. F. RUFFXER & CO.,

HAVE just received, per steamer Carrier, a
very large and splendid assortment of Goods, of
every description, for tbe Fall and Winter trade.
Our stock consUts, in part, of the following ar
ticles: A variety of new styles of Prints and
Ladies' Dress Goods, such as
Ginghams, Marinoes,
Challevs, Shawls,
DeLaines, Com farts and Woollen Hoods,
besides a variety of fancy articles, that are too
numerous to mention. Also, a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats aad Caps, ef Variety and

Style Now ia Use,
BacksVi. GloTes and Mitts,

Also, a good stock of
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

CARPENTER TOOLS,
SHOVELS AND FORKS,

BUCKETS AND TUBS,

QUEENSWARE.

FURXITURE AXD ATA TRESSES,
Chairs aad Tables,

SATIXETTS. CASSIMERES,
Heady Made Clothing:,

OVER COATS, DRESS COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS,

All of which are new styles;
inrSKS SHIBTS AND DEAWKM,

Fine White and Fancy Shirt, &c,
FANCY GROCERIES,

and a good article of FLOUR, always on hand.
Also, a good selection of School Books and Sta-

tionery, of every description. In fact, our stock
consist of almost every article usually kept ia
Country Stores, and we are determined to sell
them cheap. Terms Cash, iaoarUWy.

We feel verv thankful for past favors from our
customers, and hope for a continuance of the
same, aad as many more of the good citizens of
Reams as will give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, when we think they will say that B.
F. Ruffner k Co.'s Cash Store, in White Cloud.
Kansas, is the cheapest and best selected stock
of Goods ever brought to this market.

& F. RUFFNER k CO.
White Cloud, Kansas, OsL 8, '57, tf.

ST. LOUIS

Tjpe and Stereotype Foundry,
psoras rraxisEiHO waszhouji,

Established la 1810.
LADEW A PEERS,

37 ttnd 58. Loeutt Street, St. Lonit, Ho.,
rpTPE FOUNDERS, aad dealers in all kinds
A. of Pi assea. Plain and Ornamental Type,

News, Book and Colored Printing Inks, Bronxea.
News. Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colored,
and Manilla Papers.

We are prepared to furnish complete Printing
Offices, at short notice, and at Ea tern price.
Besides Type of our own manufacture, we eaa
fill orders selected from th Specimen Book of
L. Johnson k C4 Cincinnati Type Foundry,
Conner k Sods, White k Co., Geo. Brace alee
Wood Type, from Welle k Webb, New York.

We are also tbe authorised Agents far R. Hoe
Co Taylor Co Cincinnati Type Foundry,
D. Foster k Co S. P. Roggles' Power Press

Manufacturing Co--, and Northrop Printing
Presses.

Aay aewspaper publishing this advertisement
the aaaoaut of five dollars, and sending twe

copies of paper to as. will be paid wbea they
purchase, five times the amount ia type.

Eleetrotyping executed nt short notice, in a
superior manner.

ok 8, 57. - LADEW - PEERS.

M. B-- BOWERS. r
CAK7E3TER AXD JOKER,

Shop etn Mala Street, Opposite Jeaaiaga
- dk Brigjm Stare,

, WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,
prepared to execute all work ia hia Bae,ISwith promptness and care.

Jane 4, '57. tf.

...

THE wadersigaed have formed a
aader the firm of

WAKEFIELD 4 PAYXE. :

as Carpenters aad Joiners. White Cloud, Kau-

nas, and will give prompt attention to all and
every breach of hnmaess pertaining to taew line,
ia the best auutaer, and oa th most liberal
term. R- - P. WAKEFIELD,

oct. 1,57,1;. ALBERT PAYNE.

To fflecka-ie- s, IivraUrs mi Mai- -,

, ifittirers. -

wealth,

Every

TX annoonri- n- the THrRTF.EVTH Annul'
J. VolumeoftheSCIKNTlFIC AMERICAN.!
,he PublUhers ncctfdlvinp triepnbl.cth.-- .

in order to increase and stimulate the furnulion
of clubs, they propone to oflvr -

Oae Tatotsaad Five IJuudrrd Dollar ia
f.-- ,k Previa m.

i

," x- -."".by the M of Janaacv, 155; said prcmiams
be dutnbatcd aa lUlow. t

T.'S? .Tl.?'--

thn' 'f s ' fl'4J t&Wi ltHh.'
I). w; 14Ui, $i; Uth, fiD. j

vi' ...
eut times, and from different Post Offieea. The
cash "ill be paid to tbe ord.it of the successful
tuuiuiuu, muNuin; a.cr m i m anm- -

. onpon. inaaian aoownucri
Will nlCaUe tO IVIU it IVVHtTl K CMlll MITM flal

. each year a suliacnption to pre pa t poatage.
i Tr..,i!lrMr.ipnn, T.n.n.-...M- .." " " ' ' J
or One IXillar fur six mnniha.

Clcb Ratu. Five Corjieo. for nx aionth?.
; M; Fire Copies, for twelve months,!"'; Ten;
Copie. fir six ru'wittus Ten Copies, fur,
twelve months, $15; Tncntv Copies, tor twclre j

' Fur all Cub of Twenty and orer, t!e yearly
sotwiptioo u only f l.i.
Jl"t pn",c'1 Up0

gone,,! character of the Scientific Amer- -

iean is well known, and. a, heretofore. It will be

ZZSZTSZ'ZZZ
IL" iTZ iv.
IttnUa r..ri.a. IKi IT.rt.and all in- -

utZ, to
l,

rJ'f ItlnwSklr in
u

tuna for binding; it contain annually from 50

. " f--- -

r bilhfd week,T , 1(lrance of , op,,,,.
r.L. p i:. r.k.

AaEaicai to present all subjects discussed in its
columns in a practical and popular form. Thev
will also endeavor to maintain a candid fearless'--

ness in combatting and exposing false theories ;

and practices in Scientific and Mechanical mat-- !
ters, and thus preserve the character of the Sci- - j

e-- mc Aancaicaaas a reliable Encyclop-d- ia of!
Useful and Entertainin.Knowledi;e.
V Specimen copies will be sent gratis to anv

part of the eountrv. I

MUNN & CO., Publisher. and Patent Ag's.,
No. 123 Fulton Street, New York.

C F. JENNINGS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

WHITE CLOUD, K. T.

Wholesale &I.etnil!
TAM receiving and opening a large and

stock of
DRY GOODS. A

GROCERIES,
J HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE,
SADDLERY,

CLOTHING.
HATS k CAPS.

BOOTS k SHOE.,
PAINTS ft OIL.,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DOORS ft 8ASH,

FURNITURE,
DRUGS, kc, ke.

I hare aim the A gency ef the Massillon Stove
Factory. I have 2V) Stoves on hand, of every
stvle and varietv Coal and Wood Cooking
Stores, Tea Kettles, Pots. Ovens, Skillets, Bella,
&c ke. I would eall Ihe attention of Country
Merchants to my LARGE LOT OF STOVES,
as I can sell them as low as they can be bought
in the Eastern markets.

C. F. JENNINGS.
White Cloud, Kansas, Aug. 37, 1S57, tf.

look mm
lit, i m w
WIIITEXLO UD, th

03 THE LEVEE!
j. b. McAllister & co.,

A RE now receiving a new stock of Goods,
II. which will be sold low, lor

CASH OSLY! al,
They invite the Back Country trade, and dea

I en renerallv, to call and examine their Stock
They will keen constantly on hand, a good

supply of FLOUR and CORN MEAL.
Bear in mind, that the place to buy your

Goods cheap, is at
j. b. McAllister

iEW DRUG STORE!
SIIREVE k MACY,

M
just received, and are bowHAVE P.at White Cloud, Kan-

sas, a general assortment of Drugs, S.

kc which they offer for sale, at very reasonable
prices, tor uasn.

It is their intention to keep, hereafter, stead
SI nn knn. a full annnlv of all articles usuallv
kept ia establishments of this kind, or may be
neededed bv the inhabitants of the surrounding
country. They invite tbe public to eall and ex
amine their stocc oi gooaa. isept. iu, ai , u

locici cass. ALrasB caaa

L. &. A. CARR,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Bools, Paper, Stationery, &f-- &c,
No. 49, North Maia Strstet,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

june 4. '57. tf.

rilHE andersigned have formed a
ship, under the firm of

LIKENS BOYD,
As eeaerallaad aad Seal --state --rats,

- ST. JOSEPH, MO,
aad wiQ give proaapt attention to all aad every
branch ef buaineat pertaining to Real Estate
Agencies nch as the Entry of Landa, ia aay
of the North-Weste- States and Territories,
either bv Land Warranto or by Money.

We will aba attend to the uorehaae aad sale
of improved Real Estate, Tewa Lots, kc
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Remittances by Land Warraats, or evenaage
oa soaa one of the principal cities, must accom or
pany all oroers. JUH.l H. Llll.13,

JOHN W. BOYD.
REFERENCES.

Hon. C. J. Faulkner, of Virginia;
Hon. Wm. Hambletoa, of Maryland;
Wm. M. Marshall, Esq, of Hagerstowa Bank,

Mary land ;
Henry M. Brent, Ej-- , Ceahicr of Valley Bank

of Virginia;
Cato Moore, esq, usaurr uc i alley nana,

Charleswwn, Virginia;
D. Burkhart, Cashier of Bank of Berkeley.

Virginia;
Allen C Hammond, M. D, Berkeley Co,

Vareiniat
Drake); It Fen too, Baltimore. MJ.j
Joaiah Lee ft Co, Bankers, Baltimore
Brawn ft Johaatoa. Jlankera, Vlckabwrgh,

Misuissippi; .

Caddy, Brown ft C, New Orleaaa;
Jack 'ft Brea, Lowisville, Ky.
Andrew Hunter, Est, Charleatowa, Va-- t
Jesse D. Slingluff, President of Commercial

ft Farmers' Baak. Balliatore;
W.Bollaeui, General Superintendent BalU- -

aad Ohio Kaiiroa4; be
Fersytb ft Baker. Wheeling, Va- -t -- :l
Bel M. Hughes, St. Joseph, Mo.; .
Silas Woodson, - "
Reuben Middleton, - M

E.B.wbb,C-rm- i. HI.;
A. T. Stewart ft Co, New York ;
Gage. Deter ft Sloaa, to

Elisha Kent Kane.
.' ' ' A BICHs ft A PI I Y.' BY WILLIAM KI.DER.- -

It umownrinc the LIFE OF DR. KANE, wo
are bnt anticipating Ike wwhra of tNrtttinda and
lens of thousands of th admirer or' (hat groat
"aa. .

Having be.--n a personal mend C the do
rd, and enjoying larr aharo of Us ondea4f
i.. lM u weU qnaliBed U do jaatioa t SM

t(,iMhMr.
This work win he imad ia mt kawJuaia

Ura '"''" J wi T--l every roepewl
volame Aretie"pern

poWed- - Itwilleonula .WwwTfc ml
tnit, exeeated on steel, as well as eapavtage
0f dn rcnilrlKT. Inmn. nwlila. atj. to j t),i work a lanre airealaSlaw,
;t vin b, at the low price of tl-M- .

misK Tim sxxuxn sold c 9 uixrra
UK. AAiMiiS URKIT WUKIL

Aabllb EXPLOSlTIOIfI.H by more than ta o haatkSa
thonaaad peiauaw, oU and vonar.

and unlearned. It J just the bac -

which should be owned aad read
bv everv A nrericaa.

500 NEWSPAPERS
have each pronounced it the sawat remark
ble aad aaarveltoaa work ever pabliahodw

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS ;

and the most dieiinguahed anaajof Barer are
extravagant ia its praise.

It is more interesting than
ROBINSON CRUSOE;

being a faithful account of privations aad VaaaV
ships, the narrative of which cannot be

read without a ahodder.
OUR MOST EMINENT MB

n,vr tim witn eacn otnerm extorting in .
Three H.adred Rag ravfat.t;-- rvrt

rm TtXTCO XTDVP MITJTJ ITTTTPJkAXi- -a rittM HAAAAilf
The United States sriaaall Sxpadittaa ta

fourth ef lit Jaha Traaklla,
Dnnn8 iv. Ynn l'50"5'

A Personal Narrative, by Kuans Kawr Kara,
M. D., If. 8. N. One volume 6va. upwajwS
of 550 pages, containing 300 Steel rUaas aad
Wood Engravings, iaeluding a fine stoat
trait of Sir Joha Franklin, being th oaly ea
ever engraved ia America. Also, a Iteaaa
nrv or KaAixua, by S. Arms Attiaoa
Ewj. liOO.
This work is totally distinct frees th eaasai.

Arctic Expedition, and embraces mack value Ma
and interesting matter never before pabliaa a.
It should be owned by all who bar piiirhasafi.
the last Expedition, as it asakea Da. Kara
works complete.

PH0T0GR1PH OF DJ. 11
Taxkm raoai Lira, sr Baanv, or Nrw Yeaa,

Trice 85.00.

IX TRESS,
COL J. C. FREMONT'S

EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY THE AUTACtiV

AND EMBRACING ALL HIS IIPIDmCTl
Superbly Illaatrated wit. IU1 Plat

aad Wood Cats, engraved under --e Isna
diate sunerintendaaee ef Cos. Fa aewr, aasafe
1 v from Daguerreotypse taken ea the spat, aai
will be issued la a style to awash Dr. Keae
works. It will also eoatala a aew Steel Ttw
trait, being the only eorreet Ilk miss as
author ever published.

Two Volumes, Octave $1.04

1SAZZL AJTO THE BIAITT.TAT--.
; Br Rv. D. r. KIDDER,
ar vaa aTWraooirr anseoral eara

By Rer. J. C FLETCHKR,
or raa raassmaiaa earaasj.

This new and splendldly-inusarat- weak,
(oae large volume octave, la uniform atyk vim

superb vol amen of Dr. Kaae's Amis aTjpb
ntitnt,) is the joint effort of the above aaan4
gentlemen, who, as travellers aad aa miaaii
ries, (and one hi aa official poeitioa, as AeutM
Secretary of th United States Igatioa at nU,J
have had a lone; aad varied experieae ia alaaifi
full of uterest, whether we regard it la a aitam

commercial, political or saoral fetal ef rleek
Price 13-0-

0

stTAitv or raa aaova woaas will sa sars a

ail, rear, or roeraaa, ar aaajmraa raa raw

AGENTS WA5TID.
CICLSS At PZTZ2U0Y,

PlTKUSK-- U.

SOt, Arch Street, Philadelphia, '
J. B. LIPPINCOTT ft CO., SO, Jt. Fear

St, Phil. PHILLIPS, SAMPSON ft CO, It,
Winter St, Boston. 8HSLDON. BLAKB.

A N ft CO, 1 15, Nassaa St, New York. V
PUTNAM ft CO, 391. Broadway, W. Ta

ArrLEGATE ft CO, 48, Maia St, Ciaai
G. GRIGGS ft CO, 111. Lake St, Cat
aag IS. 57.

WM. M. VOS8URQ.
Sirreysr ail Oril EafiiMr,

OfEee ia Compnafs Baildiage
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

aag. 13,57,3m.

V. D. MARK HAM.
ATTORNEY AT UW & RIAL EiflATl AIS7.
WILL praetie bia profeasioa ia Pcslrki.

the adjoiaing Coaatiee: aad will nis
attend promptly to Contested Lead Cldat,
Buving and Belling Lands and Tewa Lam. Laa
eatioa of Warraats, Entry of Lands, ft, b m9
Nortk-Wester- a States aad Tstvitorto.

XCFCRBNCKS.
Hoa Joha W. Nash, Powhatan, Te
Hon. Joha S. Caaki. Richmond, Ya4
J. U. Barns, Esq, WWIiag, Ta.j
George Marsh, Esq, Boston, Meat ; "
UkensftBoyd,IqB,S.Jases4,)e-- w '
M. JeC Tnompsoa, Bc,
Col. T. K. Bottom.
Cel. J. A. lastee. - ' -- -

R. V. Lewis. Esq,
Cot J. W. Prestoa, Drntipkaa. giama
OFFICII ON MAIN sYSXR. :

White Ckmd,' Aug. . 57, tfc

Nemaha Valley Banfc
BILLS will in Aitar be redeemed at tU

ia Brewaville, Nahraaka. la ante
exchange; aad at the following plisas, kt'

teneney or exchange, at mi rant ratea;
E. J. Tlakhaa ft Co, Banksra, Caieag;
Joha J. Aadereoa ft Co., Baak an, St. I raai
Warren County Baak. Mou mouth, I!Iias4a;
T. L. Mackov ft Co, Bankers, Galeabwrr, IB,

T. U MACKOY. Pwsiiiaa,
Browavflle, July 3d, 1867, 3m.

THE NEMAHA TALLBT BABX,
Burs aad aetls exohaafe, tisslrss dcit
make eolUetioas. aad titan as to aO Ilium
eoaneetod with tegltissata Baaltmg. ialraii
prepared to extoad laainwshls fcaiKUae la "

attorn, latereas anowea ea ame depostta.

jair so. ar, 3m.w

ISAAC CLEVELAND, w

ODIacksniith,
----

tr--: iTj AS just eomawaead tenia im fa, bis
XX step, oa Maia Street, whet be will as all
tiaaca be prepared to execute aay work that mar

entreated to hia skill . sace, aa batata waa--.

.repWngWagou,rkaira-4,taaa- rt,
perfarming any work ia hia line of tiaaiatin.

rarucuuratientwu said to ung Heraea,,
Males aad Oxen, in the aaoat earefnl aa a- -k.

atanfkl msniim .

Being aa saperWaced war k sasa, sad aaanajva
haainiaa.a hopes ta reaair a liberal

jaaaa,'7ji ,


